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Appeal No 752 
ReVIew of ChIef's Orders 2005-47 
ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 
DISMISSING APPEAL AS 
MOOT 
Appearances: Damian P DeGenova, Counsel for Appellant Randy D Brown; Robert Eubanks, 
ASSIstant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DlVlslOn of Mineral Resources 
Management. 
BACKGROUND 
This matter came before the Oil & Gas CommISSIOn upon appeal by 
Randy D Brown from ChIef's Order 2005-47 This ChIef's Order reqUired the pluggIng or 
productIOn of several oil & gas wells in Columbiana County, OhIO. 
On November 23, 2005, the DIVISIOn filed a Motion to DIsmiSS thIS 
appeal as moot. In saId MOtion, the DIVISIOn Informed the CommISSIon that the ChIef's Order 
under appeal has been modified, and is now directed to ColumbIana GeologIcal ProductIon 
Company, Inc., as the owner of the wells at Issue. The memorandum Indicates that modified 
ChIef's Order 2005-47 may be appealed by ColumbIana Geological ProductIOn. Randy D 
Brown has not opposed the DivlSlon's Motion. 
Randy D Brown 
Appeal #752 
ORDER 
The Oil & Gas COIllilllssion has consIdered Appellee's request and fmds It well 
taken. WHEREFORE, the CommIssIon hereby DISMISSES appeal #752 as thIs matter has been 
rendered moot. 
WI~-C-h-al-rm-an-
~14:g~ JA ES H. CAMERON M. HOWARD PETRICOFF 
MARILYN ENNIS 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
ThIS declSlon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin County, 
withm thlfty days of your receIpt of thIS Order, in accordance WIth OhIO Revised Code SectIOn 
§1509.37 
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